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Bulletin Sews Service.
Justice of the Peace Shant has had 

a busy week arraiging those who had 
imbibed too freely of fire water and 
creating - disturbance. On Flrady 
lust there Were four oases, being Hans 
Peterson, who was fined jiO and 
costs; R. Henaekson, who was assess
ed a similar amount; Wm. Girling, 
Whopvag let off with $3 and costs; and 
two Indians, Gustoee Micknown omit 
Joseph Omaeuk, each of whom paid 
$.5 and costs. On Saturday James 
Wilson was changed with being drunk 
and was relieved of $1‘ and ôosts.", 
The same day Charles Nashen and 
Moore MoNichol were found guilty 
of creating a disturbance while under 
the Influence of liquor, and were each 
fined $5 and costs for vtheir fun. 
Johnston "Gibson also added 65. and 
costs to the city coffers on the charge 
of creating a disturbance and threat 
citing a boy with a knife. Chief Of 
Police. Fraser made ail the arrests;

■ cand is apparently doing all in 'his 
power to Make Wetaskiwin ’"a clean 
city.

Considerable excitement prevailed 
iti the city the fore part of the week, 
when it was learned ttiat the seven- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cartoon had been bitten by ati estray 
dog. which was reported to be mad. 
The arm was badly lacerated, and a 
physician was quickly summoned; 
'i he doe has since been shot, and the 
boy is being as nicely as can be ex
pected,

rne annual meeting of the Wetas
kiwin Agricultural Society will be 
helj on the afternoon, of Wednesday, 
December 6th, for liv winding up' of 
the .year’s business, and for the elec
tion of officers, etc. i -

Harpld Sharpe, le'-t on Tuesday for 
Ste.t.tler, where tie will spend some 
time thg guest ot his brother. Whip.

The!, shareholders' in the Hercules 
Hÿfatry Engine Company, Liihited, are 
jubilknt over the agreement made 
last Friday between B. R. Nagatany 
who represents unlimited Japanese 
capital, and the company. The ar
rangement covers the exclusive rights 
to manufacture for Japan and the 
Asiatic countries 
ing to both parties to the agreement.. 
The company is to receive a-sub.-tan 
tial cash payment, and .to take forty 
per eei^i, of .the capital in a company 
to be for,tried in Japan to carry on 
the’-manufacture of, the engines In 
thit country. .The other details of 
the deal will be 'explained at the an
nual meeting, to he tield on Decem
ber 6th. Mr. Nagatany is more than 
entfiusiastir over the engine, and 
stated that it was “one of the greatest 
engines that was ever introduced He 
him.” The reputation of Mr. Naga
tany is kno.wn to many in the pro
vince, as he has been the promoter 
of the large Japanese colony near 
Cheadle, end some five yars ago suc
cessfully promoted a five million 
dollar water and electric power com
pany, one of. -the largest of its kind 
in the Orient. His brother.-in-law 
is second in command of. the navy 
yards and locomotive shops owned 
by the Japan" *> government. The 
company will now be obliged to con
struct sever; I demonstrating engines 
to qe shipped to Japan at the earliest 
possible date.

The many friends of Mr. J. H. Mar- 
'’t'iii' regret1-to learn' that he is'lying 

very .ill at his residence, and but very 
slight hope is entertained for tils re 
Cover)". Hie family Has been sum
moned, and Frank has already ar 
rived .train Manitoba, and Arthur is 
en mute from Toronto. His brother 
is also with him. ,

The Misses Keane, of Saskatoon, 
^arrived in the city the first of the- 

week to renew acquaintances. They 
are enroule .for Kamloops, where 
they will spend the winter.

H. I. Call made a business trip to 
the Capital on Monday, • returning 
Tuesday evening. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Gall. „

R. W. Manley was a traveller to 
Alix on Tuesday, where he went on 
professional business.

Thomas McNabta, of Lethbridge, 
grand master of the Grand Lodge of 
Alberta, A. F. & A. M., .paid an offi
cial visit tp Wetaskiwin Lodge, No. 15, 
on Wednesday evening of this week.

The many jriends of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. -P. Mehus are pleased to , know 
that their little daughter, who has 
been .suffering with whooping cough 
and pnetunonia for several days, is 
now convalescing nicely, and there is 
Strong hope of her ultimate recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Perkins and 
family left on Tuesday evening'for 
Ponoka,' wbèTe they will tor future 
reside. Mr.y Perkins has purchased 
the Pioneer livery barn in that town. 
They are old-timers here and will he 
greatly missed by their many ftiends, 
who all join in wishing them all 
success in their new home.

It has been decided to hold the 
Hospital Ball on the * date first de
cided. namely, Friday evening, De
cember 8th. It was announced a 
short time ago that the ^evént 1 had 
heen postponed to a later date, but 
the management has reconsidered the 
matter and decided to hold the ball 
on the date first announced.

The Wetaskiwin skating rink otpens 
for the season this Thursday even
ing. when the band will be in atten
dance. Mr. Smith, the manager, to. 
doing all in his power to make the 
link a .paying proposition this year, 
and if h"e is successful, will eject ai 
modern covered building for nest 
vear.

iNNISTAtL.
Bulletin News Serv.ee. /

The opening of the new skating 
rink Vvas postponed until last êven- 
ing. when a very good gathering se- 
sehibled. The ice was in fine condi
tion. T'he town band discoursed 
excellent music. R. V. Stauh is to 
he congratulated 1 on his venture, 
which looks like being very popular.

Two or three of the largest ïartn- 
ers-close to town, who, oh account o' 
the weather were unable to get their 
grain up in time when the threshing 
outfits were here, are now hard at it.

W. J. Dodd, half a mile north of' 
town, hqs a fine outfit at jvork be
longing to Mr. G^rd, who'runs a
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Skin Troubles (JVow Worse
jÿczema, Psoniasis. and .other skir 

I troubles are . caxrsied bv: mvi-ia-ds ol

| Debate in Commons Clearly Shows /
That Appeals .to Race and Prejudice /

• Defeated Reciprocity in Eastern Canada.
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exhibiting

housed h&FinSfcFiîied^
ppera 

ime big furnaces, 
which ma.kes ^he house warm and 
comJ'orJLablé.

J. K.' MicMiLlan cam? to town irotn 
Edmonton and reports favorably of 
his outfitting business he has recently 
opened there. His husljiess here, of 
the same nature, is dttll riinnfng.

* A number of cattle hâve been 
shipped to Calfrary this .wçek -by Mr. 
Monro.

The annual rpeeti.ng Ç>( the Agri 
çultüml Society for the election of 
Pricers will' be held the first .Friday 
in Décem.ber.

Mrs. yarty has juet completed a 
fine barn in coniiefQtion with 911e of 
her proj>ertle < in Poplar street.

Tlie Curting C'lub ia getting every
thing in shape and will shortly com
mence their, usual eampetitions.

RED BEER.
Steel is now laid on 'the A.G. 

Railway from Red Deer, to 'the Red 
Deer river, on the west, a distance of 
eig'ht miles, and the contractors for 
the big steel bridge are setting out 
the timber for the false workf Ten 
car loads w.ere received this week, 
and it is expected work will be start
ed on this bridge shortly, and that it 
will be carried on throughout the 
winter. Chief Engineer McGregor. 
y>f tfle A.C. Railway, is at present in 
CUtawn to attend a meeting of the 
Railway Commission on the 21st, 
when his road wfli ask approval of 
their *plan^ from Rocky Mountain 
House to The Brazea.u. A number 
of the locating parties ihave * been 
called in from the west and all the 
contractors havë pulled into winter 
quarters near here» 9^ most of them 
will continue to work on the grade 
out of here next year.1

Ufreight teams are now busy haul
ing freight from the head of the steel 
on the C.N. Railway, about five miles' 
frôm here, to thff Rocky Mountain 

-House. This company is making all 
arrangements to rush construction 
west to the Brazeau ft ext year. This 
week about one hundred more men 
arrived and were ,put to work on the 
rock cut and muskegs west of the 
Saskatchewan river. , Freighters are

and la ^ry "giatlO bu®> an,d «'e-town ik filled with men.
R Mr. S. Cunningham, of the Sask

atchewan Land and Homestead Com
pany, left on Monday on a three 
months’ trip to Ontario.
V Mr. J. D. Geissinger and family 
left last week-for California, where 
they will spend the winter.

Red Deer is presenting a very 
busy look those days, as there are 
.great many people in from outside 
points to attend the winter session 
of the Supreme Court, which opened 
Here on Tuesday. The hotels are 
nearly all filled to their utmost capa
city and business is good. In spite 
of the fact that little threshing has 
been done, there is a big percentage 
of the business in town being done for 
cash, and collections are better than 
they have been for years.

F. M. Lee, of Ponoka, was in town 
this week on business.

M. P. McColl, who has been a resi
dent of Red Deer for some years and 
for the last year has been travelling 
salesman for the Gaetz Manufactur
ing Company, has purchased a dray- 
ing business in Cârstâlrs and- iwill 
■nvtk» his home there in future. Mrs. 
McColl left this wee» to join tier hus- 
bhntl. ' ’f-j

The Red Deer skating rink, which 
is being managed this year by W. 
Edmunds, was opened on Wednesday 
evening.

Red Deer, November 23.

Bulletin Special. *
Ottawa, Now 27—That reciprocity’ vvas defeated in Eastern 

Canada by tppeal's to race and prejudice, rather than by economic 
argument wââ brought out very çlearly during [he debate of last 
week in the House of Commons. -

Han. F. D. Monk, minister of public works, declared specific
ally that the Liberal party had lost gropnd in Quebec because Sir 
Wilfrid has not fastened separate schools upo» the new western pro
vinces, and there read the declaration of the Orange Sentinel that he 
should be Jefeated in Ontario because he had fastened separate 
.schools upon them. 1

Both Premier Borden and Hon. Geo. E. -Foster declared that 
the main, appeal of the Conservative party ,vva^ on economic grounds, 
but J. i-Xurnham, of Peterboro, on Friday opened his speech by de
claring that *he Ne Temere decree had played an important part in 
thq resqlV It will be interesting to those who l^eld [he la,te govern
ment responsible for this church, decree for which no government has 
responsibility, to see what action will be taken oh the subject* by the 
government of. which Mr. Monk *s a member and whose policy is 
largely dictated by Mr. Bourassâ, an ultramontane.

igerrns at work in the skin. Unless 
these germ5 are promptly destroyed 
they- rapidly multiply, gnawing their 

j way deep into thé sensitive tissue. 
" This is what causes that awful itch, 

and what seemed a 'men© ,rash -may 
-grow worse and develop1 into a loath
some arid torturing skin disease with 
its years and years of misery.

Don’t take any chances! Destroy 
the germs at the beginning hnd clean
sing walsh, the D.D.D. Prescription for 

• Eczema
I Wë hâve had experience with many 
I remedies for skin trouble but have 
! never—never seen such remarkable 

cu*res as those ,from D.D.D. Presicrip- 
! lion. Instant relief from the very firist 
! application.
j If you have skin trouble of any kind 

we certainly advise you to drop in and 
investigate the merits of D.D.D. or 
why not drop a line to the*D.D.D.— 

i Daibora/tories, Dept. EiB., \A9 Colborpe 
i St., fPOT'onto. \

We know that D. D. D. will help 
you.

All rDuggists.

LORD BUNOONALO TO 
INSfEtT Otlft TROOPS

Former Commamling Oltircr of Cana
dian Military Forces, Who Creat
ed Sensation a Number of Years 
Ago, Is to be Next British OITleçr 
to Make Inspeetlon.

THREE BOYS BRUTALLY 
ASSAULTED OLD MAR

Cornwall Youtlis Set Upon George 
Gallingcr. zXgetl 83, and Seriously 
Injured Him—Are Now Charged 
With Attempted Mnrdvr.

Qttaxva, Ont., Nov, 25.—-^fhe Even
ing Journal sa.vs:*“it is not unlikely 
that the next British military officer, 
who will visit Canada, to inspect the 
Canadian niilitia, will be a former 
commanding officer of the military 
forces in this country, 'Lord Dun- 
donàld.

Col. Hon. Sam Hughes, minister of 
militia, has heard nothing of the 
rqmors. He stated that, the ap
pointment of a British officer -to in
spect the Canadian army rests en
tirely with the British War Office.

Notice is given in the Canada 
Gazette that the government of New | 
Zealand has agreed to pay sixty thou- ; 
sand dollars as a bonus or aid l or ; 
improvements In connection with ex- j 
traction and dressing of fibre from1 
New Zealand hemp plant and the ; 
Utilization of by-products obtained in

Cornwall, Qrat., Nov. 27.
Tayo, aged 15; James Tayo, aged 16, 
and Fred White, aged 18., were this 
afternoon remanded,.till Tuesday on a 
charge of attempted murder. They 
appeared before Police Court Magis
trate Davis for a bru-tal assault on 
George Gallinger, aged'83, who reside 
ed about a anile north of Cornwall, on 
the Strews road.. The assault was 
committed on Sunday afternoon and 
two of the boys were captyrefi by Car- 
son Gatimger, a nephew of the victim. 
The other was taken into custody 
later in the evening. The old gentle
man had gone to the well for some 
vvatqr 'and the boys approached and 
asked, for a dririk. One of the boys 
threw water in the old man’s face, and 
as he did so another*struck Gâllinger 
with a clitb. The boys then followed 
the old man to his.house and demand-, 
ed money. They were still in the

the process of extracting the fibre, i house wben the grandson of Mr. Gal
on condition that the machine or: li,,ser’ who )ived wlth h,s =rand-
progess in regard to which, the whole! lather, returned home from Sunday

Î school. Heardng an unusual noiseor any part of the bonus is to be j
paid shall be recommended by the 3 .. . mi_
New Zealand Flax Millers’ Associa- i 'vho returned_ w.th htni. The young

inside ho ran for Carson Gallinxger

tion. and apporved by the govern
ment. The association is, accord
ingly, prepared to receive applica
tions for the bonus until November 
30th, 1913; A. L. Jarvis, assistant 
deputy minister bf agriculture, Ot
tawa, is qcting for the New Zealand 
government in Canada.

man captured two of the boys and the 
other was arrested later. 9

FOR CARE OF DELINQUENTS.

A FATAL FIRE

PROMINENT BANKER DEAD.

One of Most Notable Figures in Can
adian ^Tlfianc‘iai Circles 

Passes Away.
/

Montreal, Nov.26—Thomas Fltsche, 
who for some thirty years was the 
most notable figure in Canada bank
ing circles died at his home op M1c- 
Tavlsh street today. Some three ^years 
ago, Mr. îfitsche Was? stricken with 
paralysis, since which time he had 
been confined to his house a confirm
ed invalid. Three days ago a second 
seizure ensued and from the first, it 
was seen that at his age, 66 years, 
and” weakened condition, recovery was

Bill Provides *‘.>r Placing Children of 
Different Religious Faith.

Ottawa, Nov. 27——The bill intro
duced some days ago by Robert Bick- 
erdike anent ’"he Juvenile Delinquents 
act provides :hat “No child of ft re
ligious faith other than Protesaut or 
Roman Catholic shall be committed to 
the care of either a Protestant or 
Roman Câthoîic children’s aid society 
or be placed' in any Protestant or 
Romah 'Câ't^Vic family as its fo-.ter 
home unless there is within the mun
icipality no children’s aid societv or 
no Suitable family of the &ame religi
ous faith as that professed by - he

SAMUEL WHITFORO, SR. 
PASSES AWAY ABEO 01

Founder erf Old Settlement of Victoria, 
and Who Was Born in Manitoba in 
1810, is Dead—Was One of the 
Real Old-Timers ef the West.

There “crossed the divide'* bast 
week, at Edwand, Alberta, at the ripe 

■Arthur} old age of ninety^one years, Samuel 
Whitford, the elder, one of the earl1 es*, 
of the pioneers of -the west and bhe 
founder of the old settlement of Vic
toria, now .known as Pakan.

Mr. Whitford was born in the Red 
River settlement, Manitoba, in Lie 
year 1819, and for many years >xas 
employed in the service of the Hon. 
the Hudson’s Bay company.

Later, in company with other :n- 
dependent spirits who disliked B "e 
Somewhat harsh rule of the great 
company, then t'jie absolute rulers »f 
the west, he removed to what is now 
Portage la Prairie, in Manitoba, and 
founded a- self-governing colony, 1 
dependent of .he rule of the “Counul 
of Assiniboia.

The new colony was governed by a 
council selected by the people, con
sisting of a chief magistrate and tour 
minor magistrates, of which the late 
Mr. Whitford was one.

Early in the 60’s Mr. Whitford wiHi 
his young fanvly moved west into the 
then unsettled Upper Saskatchewan 
valley and founded the settlement of 
Victoria in the present Province of 
Alberta. The lands of the West u-t 
that time were still the property 
the Indians, no treaties having as yet 
been made with them, and a "grant of 
land, where the settlement of J^ict iria 
now stands was made to Whit-
ford by the noted Cree head chief, 
Broken Arm, to induce him to 
there.

There survive him his widow, Mary, 
and sons, Simon P. Whitford, Domin
ion fishery officer; William Whitf'ird, 
of Pakan;' Samuel Whitford, jr., of 
the Saddle Lake Indian agendy, a.nd 
-daughters, Mrs. Jos. Turner, of Fort 
Saskatchewan; Mrs. Ed. Anderson, f t 
Edwand, and Mrs. John A. Mitchell, 
of Pakan.

An upright and honorable man of 
sterling integrity, he was widely f;njl

Remarkable Success Attends Advance of Lieut-General 
f^eng, who is Directing 0 perations of the Imperial 

Troops under Instructions from Yuan Shi Kai.
2 genera\Pekin, China, Nov. 2S—Lieut. Gen. 

Feng, ■commander of the imperial 
troops at Hankow, telegraphed ' -'day 
that he had occupied the whole ft’ 
the city of Han Yen at 4 o'clock ves- 
lerday afternoon. Wu Chang capita
inted to the imperial troops oday, 
the revolutionary' leaders expressing 
their desire to negotiate fpr ser-ice 
and suggesting some slight altera dons 
in the government program.

The government is endeavoring *o 
secure an immediate cessation of hos
tilities at Ranking, where the fall of 
the city: is imminent. There is much 
jubilation in official circles .over the 
sudden success of Lieut. Gen. Feng 
FCwo Chang merchants are overp >y-4 
at the prospects of a resUpiption of 
business ^ind a re-establishment of 
order with the removal of the most 
terrible meance to the livies of for
eigners in the history of the country.

Piracy Still Prevalent.
Hong Kong, Nov. 28—The West 

river is stil, regarded as unsafe tor 
mercantile and passenger traffic be
cause of the continued presence of 
pirates who frequently attack vessels 
passing along the river. In regard to 
the prevalent piracy cm Shiu Hau 
river, the military government of 
Canton has sent a deputy to the Brit

ish consulate general to express re
gret at the occurrences and to inti
mate that two gunboats will be de
spatched thither to make an investi
gation. i ^ aj

Canadian Missionaries Safe.
Toronto, Nov. 27—Another, cable

gram was received by Rev. T, E. Eg- 
ertem Shore, secretary of the foreign 
missionary department of thé IvIdLh- 
odist church in Canada, tbis>*noroing, 
stating that more. missionaries had 
arrived safe and sound in Shanghai 
from Chung King. The cable ee ids: 
“The following have arrived at Shang
hai: Rev. R. J.. Earle, Rey. E. R. 
Brec-ken. Rev,. ~.j. M. Perley, Rev. G. 
W. Sparling, Rev. R. E. S. Taylor 
and Rev. R.. S. Longley.”

Rev. and Mrs. Brecken are the nly 
missionaries from Toronto and much 
apxiety has been expressed regarding 
their safety. Mr. and Mrs. Brecken 
were married, about three yearA ago 
and left Canada since their marriage 
for the foreign work.

Imperialists are Succeeding.
Shanghai, China, Nov. 2 7.—A wire

less despatch’ from Hankow- says; Han 
Yang is completely in the hands of the 
-Imperialists. There has been fright
ful slaughter and the,, revolutionaries 
are fleeing in all directions. Many 
of them have crossed the river to Wu 
Chang. • It is believed that Wu Chun,g 
is certain to fall.

KILLED 500 ITALIANS. WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE

child or by its family, and if ther^ 
no children’s aid society or no suit-
able family to which such child can 1 1xxr *1"'' ”"‘vxi,q1w >

Battle at Oasis Resulted in Serious 
Loss to Both Sides.

Rome, Nov. 27.—The Italians found j 
500 dead and wounded in houses in 
the .Oasis al ter yerterday'sj battle a:t 
Henni, according to special news tcie-i 
grams received here. .There, were 
also 72..dead found at other places; 
scattered about tbe Oasis. . The ! 
Kalians also captured 300 Turk’sh and ; 
Arab prisonets, including several ; 
Turkish officers. The battle was very 1 
severe, especially in the vicinity of j 
Henni, Where a ’series of ! ay on el 
encounters occurred. Tile .i Lilian 
loss .was "relatively light.” General 
Can Evans' plan of battle was carried 

. out to the letter, and the Italian 
j-troops are in possession of Henni and 

Fort Mesr.

properly be given the disposition of

Ranch Keeper for B.C. Governor 
With His Three Children Are 

Burned To Death.
New Westminster, Nov. 28—A fire 

in the house on the ranch of Lieuten
ant Governor Paterson, near Liver
pool station, on the Grqpt Northern. 
Railway, resulted, early this morning 
in the death of Thomas Moore, who 
had charge of the ranch, and his 
three children, Kathleen, aged 10; Jo
seph, aged 3, and Alexander, aged 2. 
Five boys, the eldest of whom vvas 
fifteen, were in the house, but es
caped. The members of the family, 
with the exception of the father, re
tired at nine o’clock. The father re
mained up to await the return of his 
wife and eldest daughter from Seattle, 
arid "It is thought he fell asleep at the 
table at which he was sitting, and 
knocked over, the lamp.

out of the question. He gradually j ^child shall be in the discretion 
grew weaker, until early today he the court.”

COURT HELD AT RED DEER.
Special to the Bulletin.

Red Deer, Nov. 28—Today con
cluded the hearing of the criminal 
cases before Mr. Justice Stuart and 
tomorrow"!-'!e civil cases will be taken 
up.

Heim, rf rckvfiie, who was charged 
wiÿu ab rJoa was acquitted as the 
évidente was le it sufficient against 
him to ai-ov t..c case to1 go be ore the 
jury.

Matt "Jackson, of Eckville, charged 
with cattle -baling, vvas also ac
quitted.

breathed his last.

MOOSE JAVA’S RATE 12 1-2 MILLS

Saskatchewan .City Ha* Smallest Tax 
Rate In Its History.

Moose Jajpr. Sask., Nov. 28—The ann
ual ratepayers meeting* prior to the 
municipal elections was heI<L. last 
night. Reports show the cits'- scssess- 
ment to. be twenty millions and the 
year’s expenditures one million. The 
water receipts for ten months are 
nineteen thousand and the electric 
Mghit and power receipts gixty-eight 
thousand. ^A proposal was made to re
duce the cost of electric light and 
power to the second lowest in tlie west 
The tax rate twelve and one-half 
mills is the lowest in the history of 
the city. The year’s Civic doings in
clude the passage of a public library 
bylaw, the purchase of an hospital, the 
erection of a new fire hall, and sixty- 
thousand dollar traffic bridge.

VICTIM OF PRACTICAL JOKE.

Another provision is as follows: “In 
the case of a ohild of a religious faith 
ether than Protestant or Raman 
Catholic, the -tourt shall appoint ,hfie 
or more suitable persons to be he 
juvenile court committee as regards 
such child, although persons to be of 
the same religious faith as the a lild 
if there are suck persons residuat
within the municipality 
act.” .

willing to

HIMSELF.

Minneapolis 
Murder of 
Suicide.

Mail
and

Attempts
Commits

be remembered by-the rapidly dimin
ishing band of the real “old timers' 
of the “Last West.” *

TO REORGANIZE COMMITTEES.

Otawa, Nov. 27—The work of ."ior- 
ganizing select committees of .the 
House of Commons along^ lines .sug
gested by Premier Borden, and wli eh 
provides for a reduction of member
ship of the committees is being per
formed by the special committee of 
the House named to strike the stand
ing committees.. The biggest ch tnge 
will be in connection with the railway 
committee, which, in the last parlia
ment included all but sixteen members 
of the House, 't will probably b.j re- 

! duced to one hundred chambers ">r 
less.

NOT MARRIED; SICK OF LI ?E.

Owing to the change of government 
Minneapolis, Nov. 28.—-Chriitiàn there will, of course, be a complete 

Gochringer, junr., 20 years old, shott ; change in the membership of -he 
his wi'te three tmmes, perhaps l'ataMy, I committee. The chairman of ;ho 
and then killed hdmseif in the Allen Lmajority committees has been sel^it- 
Hotel, Third etreet south Fnd Second ed by the Conservative whips as iol-
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I? -F-X.MiXKS SAVAGES IN
RUSSIAN PROVINCES.

if St. Petersburg, Nov. 25.— 
i;= The sufferings experienced in 
ÿ the famine of 1891 are being 
=;;= repeated in the provlnc ol" 
# Orenburg and the Turgaj 
w territory in • Asiatic Russia, 
r);. The 'famine stricken inhabit- 

ants of these regions are 
ff tlocking to the towns and 
■ii'f villages, so many o£ them 
f? being prepared for death that 
i'y they are begging for the ad- 
è ministration ot the last com- 
c. munloh. Crops in the pro- 
ji! Vince of Orenburg are 80 per 

Cpnt. below ttife average, and 
the Bishop of Tohelyablni.sk 

i}f has issued an appeal to the 
w government, asking aiff t'Qr 

the peasants.

.Di-ank Carbolic Açiil in a Golf Club 
Resta iu’ant.

New York, Nov. 27.—The miscar
riage of a "crude practical joke’’ caus
ed the dea-th of Mrs.' Alice Tristram 
tihanks. said to be the daughter of 
Canon Tristram, of Trinity Church, 
Dublin, in the opinion of Coroner 
Shongut, who announced today theft 
several men who were with her when 
she took poison Would be summoned 
to explain A’hàt they knew of the 
case. The woman died on Saturday 
night in a hospital ambulance from 
the effect of carbolic acid, drunk in a] 
restaurant, of the Gold Clubiiouse in 
Van Oouptiand Park. U was thought 
then that she had deliberately tgken 
her own^ilt’e.

No Liberal Candidate in Field.
Port Arthur, Ont., Nov. 2b—R. .8. 

Neville, K.C., of Toronto, addressed a 
meeting in the interests ef the 

Conservative candidate here Saturday 
evening. Hon. IV. H. Hea,rst, mfti- 

• farter of" tàn'ds, forests and mines, will 
be hero December 4th. The Liberals 
have made no move toward putting 
up any one against him, and E. H. 
Keefer has declined to run as Inde
pendent Conservative. It looks like p 
straight fight "between Don. Hogarth. 
Crnservafive, end Fred Urrlck, labor 
"candidate.

avenue, -early toda.y, after a nigtiit 
spent at the theatres and cafes. Mrs. 
Gochringer, who is 21 years old, and 
who was beibter known under her mai
den name of Minnie Ciamelgard, is Said 
to .be dying in a hospital with two 
bullet holes in her (right lung and a 
wçund in her right wrist. The shoot
ing Is thought to have been the out
come of a jealous quarrel and despon
dency on the part of the young hus
band, who is said to have been es
tranged from his father by reason oif 
tils marriage with the young woman.

V
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Protect Private Power Interests.
"Ottawa, Nov. 24.—The Dominion 

government has acceded to the re
quest of the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission of Ontario and nrunici- 
palities of Trent Valley for leasing to 
the commission, -for power purposes, 
dams four and eight on the Peter- 
boor and Lakevlew and Rice Lake 
division of Trent. Under the offer 
at the government, any liability for 
damages 'which may be in regard to 
rights of the private power interests 
nfust be borne by the commission.^

Lennox Unanimously Renominated.
Newmarket, .Ont., Nov. 26—T. p. 

Lennox, M.P.P.i, was unanimously re
nominated here yesterday by North 
York Conservatives far the legislature. 
He is opposed by J. M. Walton, am 
Aurora banker. J. A. Armstrong, M. 
P„ fo'r North York, .also spoke. He 
said although he had only, been in 
Ottawa, a waek he was convinced that 
Sir Wilfrid Laprier was not honest in 

to promote unanimity

lows: T. H. Lennox, vice High 
Guthrie, bank and commerce; E, B. 
Ames, vice N. H. Miller, pri.’itc 
bills; O. S. Crockett vice J. •'!. 
Ethier. agriculture; Andrew Brodeur 
vice M. E. Reyell, marine and fisher
ies; Clarence Jameson vice J. S. Sin
clair," public accounts; W. H. Nor- 
thrup Vice A. B. Waburton, standing 
orders; Dr. E. Paquin vice G. E. Me- 
Craney, printing; W. S. Middlebo-o 
vice Robert Bickerdike, privileges n.d 
elections; Samuel Barker vice Wm. 
German, chairman of committee.

On debates of the House and of 
mines and minerals and forests and 
water powers,■ committees have not 
yet been decided on.

Teacher Felt Lonely When Friends 
Wed—fried to Suicide.

New York, Nc.v. 28—Miss Lauloe 
Quirk, a school teacher, 32 years fM, 
tried to tfommit suicide today tieefuse, 
so she told the police, all her friends 
were getting married and, she was 
lonely. The night watchman at tne 
hotel where she spent the night, brake 
into her room and pulled from lier 
mouth a tube connected with the gas 
jet just in time to save her life.

Moutreal Tailor** Wife Wields Kazor 
With Deadly Effect.

Montreal, Nov. 27—Mrs. -Dax'k) Ros- 
enl5erg\ forty years of age. was found 
lying dead with her throat cut in her 
ho*ie at 167 Drolet street at four 
o’clock this .afternoon. The body was 
found by the woman’s^ thirteen-year- 
old daughter on her return from school 
A blood-stained razor was lying near 
the body and the harids afid' dreSs of 
the thirteen-n^çxu.ths old. daug-hter who 
had been playing around the room in 
which the bO’tiy ...was found, . were 
smeared with blood. Two other child
ren. aged three ’.and two, were in the 
house. The wdman had been in ill- 
health lately and had been acting 
strangely. She was seen alive YMè af
ternoon in a grocery store not far 
t -om her home. She leaves a husband 
David Rosenberg a ta’Tor, and five 
children, the oldest of whom -is but 
thirteen. An inquest will be held to
morrow.

Col. Robertson to Contest Seat.
Aiexandria, Ont., Nov. 26—At 

meeting of the Liberal-Ccmseryati". 
association of Glengarry, held in Aiex - ■ 
andria hall here Saturday afternoon, i 
Col. D. M. Robertson, of Williams- j 
town, and formerly of Torceito, was j 
unanimously chosen to contest the 
county in the present provincial Sec
tions. Stirring addresses were deliv
ered by the Plon. T. W. Crothers, min
ister of labor, J. A. MacDonnell, K.C , 
D. R. MacDonald, retiring member, 
Jjio. F. McGregor, and the candidate.

Fur Robbery in Moose Jaw.
Moose Jaw, Nov. 26.—Up to

the present time no clue has been 
obtained by the police as to the 
identity of the thieves who broke 
into and robbed Kent & Brown's store 
on Main street of $5,600, of furs, 
Saturday morning. Entry was affect
ed by cutting a panel from the 
lack door of the store and with
drawing the boi'ts. While the police 

.were investigating the robbery this 
"morning, news came that a horse and 
cutter had been stolen from Halparin 
Brothers & Noyes, butchers. * The 
two affairs were thought to be con
necte:!, inasmuch as the threves pro
bably took the cutter to carry off the 
haul.

Roy Hamer Wins Good Place.

Ottawa, Nov. 26—Roy F. Hamer, j 
of Perth, Ont., 13 the successful com- | 
petitor for the position of assistant : 
to the live stock commissioner, de- ! 
partment of agriculture. Applications } 
will be received up to December 10th 
for the position of mining engineer in 
the mines branch of the department of 
mines. The initial salary is .si.800 
per annum.

LIVE STOCK JUDGING EVENT
Winnipeg. Nov. 27-^-The Manitoba 

Agricultural College stock judging 
team left yesterday for Chicago where 
they will compete in the largest stud
ent live stock judging competition 
held in the world. At flits co*ntest 
there will be representatives of all the 
leading agricultural colleges on the 
continent.

The Guelph Agricultural .college will 
have a team there. Manitoba, Miss- 
çuri. Io>wa. Idaho, Texas, Illinois, Colo
rado and North Dakota will each have 
a team. The Minnesota agricultural 
college will not send their team down 
to Chicago for some unknown reason, 
although their neighbors would like 
to have another contest with this team 
seeing that Minnesota only beat them 
by eleven points at the* recent contest 
at St. Paul.

SIKH REGIMENT FOR B.C.

Art Authority Dead
Munich, Savaria. Nov. 24—Hugo Von 

Tschudl, one of th^ best known auth
orities on art in Europe, died here to
day. Prof. Tscbudi was born in Aus
tria In 1851, studied in ? Vienna and 
then travelled to every European 
countrye before becoming in 1884 as
sistant 'director of the Royal Museum 
at Berlin. Later he became curator of 
the National Gallery in that city. He I 
afterwards was appointed director 
nf the Royal Bavarian State art gall
ery at Munich. He published many 
works on the history of art.

g^spline engine vyy ,
31r. Dodd will thresh upwards of 1,200
hiishelr of very fine oats, also some Matured. A . .
tiariey and 40 acres of whqat. Thatj permanently^Hred of jj «mek 
is his estimated quantity.

.Delhi Jlurbar Equipment Stranded.
Calcutta, Nov. 27.—The steamship

w . Beaohy, froin London, is stranded at ’ his desire
# O.w & && * ?» w * & # ^linico»'. .She has op board a large* among the provinces.

coirsiitiment of articles for use in the, r—----- ------—
Ts yout nusïï^i'.«A ‘diie Durbar at Delhi. These Include the . Don’t waste your, monéyî*”!1 "si«ordered stcTmàch. 1'a t with , harness for Kin- Geode’s horses. !’strengthening piasters. - buying

Chamberlain's j
LVd'dtoMtion-fs nearly always good j many women’s and men’s uniforms Liniment is rbeaper and better, tomp-1ssorî».« -ra»- •«rY-treS's.szartss

This faim I by takinFchlmberlain’s Tablets. ^or t articles will re^ch LlhMn°Sorenea8’ Fo 
. ,v. ■ I -il* w*. Ati abaters. * !* ■is his esumaiea quamro. J yf ,ÛQl-re16 one oi the most successful in ttiejsale by all dealers.

AL »V, <V. ;v; ;V, ç'. Me M jfc by. .v.

EIGHT WEST MEMBERS
HAVE YET TO SPEAK.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 27.—The 
Conservatives wanted to finish 
the debate in reply to the 
speech frorn the throne on Fri
day, but the Liberals froffi the 
west objëct. À list of eight 
Opposition^ members, who etill 
want to speak, amongst whom 
is Hon. Frank Oliver, has been 
handed to the Conservative 
whip.
L ... if. .V. Jf. .V. -V. .ff. -'f- .V. .'f. .V.

Tiiis is the Latest Proposal of tlie 
Minister of Militia Hon Sam

Hughes. \

Ottawa Nov. 27—The proposal of 
the Minister1 of Militia to form a 
regiment of Sikhs from the natives ot" 
India at the Coast is looked upon j 
with favor by a deputation of Hindus 
from British Columbia which Is at 
present in the city.

They state that many of their 
countrymen at the Coast ha.ve served! 
honorably- in the British Army at 
home out the Hindus- believe that be
fore they are asked to jbin a fighting! 
force in Canada they should be ac
corded the same righto as other immi
grants.

They saw Hon. Robt. Rogers today 
and pressed their views upon him. 
They .Will confer wjith the British Co
lumbia members Wednesday..

Famous Painting Is Recovered.
"Florence, Italy, Nov. 24—Fra An

gelicos’ famous painting, “The Madon
na Della Stella," w'hichiw'as recently 
stolen from the monastry of San -Mar
co, was recovered at midnight last 
night by a detail of police, "who ar
rested -a man with the picture im 1er 
his arm. The “Madonna’’ was un
damaged.

! i». JL ..V, 4', «m, .v. -V,| ’ '/to -VC -/v- 'o' -/j" -|C 4^ W w **"

Three Years for ForSery.
Winnipeg, Nov. 28.—Albert Win- 1 

Stanley and Bern^ÿî'NF. Holland were 
sentenced to three years e-ach on a 
number of charges of forgery In the 
city police court this morning. Three | 
of the checks passed by the two were 
for $65.30, another being for $64.30.

HARNESSED WIFE . #
WITH MUÏÆ TEAM. ^

Liberty, Mo;, Nov. 27.— -!■'
Lafayettje Ghoat yesterday 
•pleaded' guilty to à charge of w 
having'*harnessed hiS wife with # 
a team of mules an.d com- 
polled her to help harrow a -X- 
field. He was sentenced to ;X* 
thirty days* imprisonment. Ho :X' 
had been in jail four months -X1 
awaiting trial. His wife is -X' 
suing fo-r divorce. 1 %£

I*» .XL .V, .u. ^X' w ra -V- xV-

Don’t waste your money buying 
strengthening plasters. Chamber la in’s 
Liniment is cheaper and better, Damp
en a piece of flanpol "with U end bind 
it over the affected parts and it will 
Leliève the pain and soreness. For 
Sale by -all dealers.
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